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Integrated literary ana! ysis departsfrom the poetic text. A ndyet this hy no means implies 
the isolation o f  the poem, excluding all external references like time and belief
It is only by means o f  a structural approach in which form , content and contextual 
relevance cohere, that the valencial potent ial o f  a text is unfolded.
In this article one particular poem ‘Der Rngel. Advent’ by Reinhold Schneider has been 
utilized to show how the analytic consideration o f  the aspects o f  time and beliefs, reveals 
the lota! richness, the depth and dimension in the poem.
T h e  spirit of an  age a n d  the soul of a time arc to be detected  th ro ug h  the 
li tera ture  o f  tha t  age a n d  tim e (Zylstra, 1965:5). In  o ther  words the  artist  
who carries the  s tam p  o f  the  time transm its  his s i tuational and  universal 
vision into literary expression.
These  aspects of t im e a n d  beliefs in a work o f  art ,  need to be unlocked in 
o rd e r  to reveal the poem  in the full richness o f  its dimensionality . To  
illustrate this, a single poem: ‘D er  Engel. A d v en t’ by Reinhold  Schneider 
will be analysed and  quoted.
I)e r  Engel. Advent (1954:121)
1 1 W an n  wird ein Engel kiihn dure.h Wolken dringen,
2 Die a u f  die E rde  todcstráchtig  hangen
3 U n d  wird den  D am on , dessen Frist vergangen,
4 V or  dem  gestiirzten T h ro n e  n iederzwingen?
2 5 D enn  n u r  ein Engel wird das Reich erringen,
6 Den A b grund  schliessen und  das R echt erlangcn.
7 E r wird die neue Herrlichkeit  em pfangen
8 U n d  sie bcw achen  mit ergliihten Schwingen.
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3 9 W ann  sind die Herzen rein? W ann  wird das Feuer,
10 in  deni das K reuz  des Siegers strah lend  steht,
11 Die G ier  verbrenncn, die verwirkte M acht?
4 12 D er H im m el wogt und  neigt sich ungchcuer,
13 O b  sich ein Volk vcrwandle  iin Gebct
14 U n d  ihm zum Zcichen werdc in der  N arh t .
In this sonnet the ecclesiastic season o f  A dvent, which precedes the festival of 
the  Nativity , places the text into a general tem pora l time-relevance. 
Superim posed  upon  the tem pora l-universal  t ime implication of the poem, is 
the  par t icu la r  situation of the w ar  years o f  1945 in G erm any.
T h e  angel occupies a cen tra l  position in both  the title a n d  in the sonnet itself, 
conveying m ulti-d im entional  significance. In conjunction  with the season of 
A dven t,  the  angel frequently  appears  in the capacity  of the carr ie r  o f  good 
tidings (M a t th e w  1, 20 a n d  Luke 2, 9). But in this sonnet the  angel is 
em phasized  as the disposer of evil an d  part icu lar ly  the  situa tional  evil o f  the 
T h i rd  Reich. T h e  verbs ‘dringen, n iederzwingen, e rr igen ’ stress this c a p a ­
city and  line 8 analogically suggests the flaming sword of Genesis 3:24.
A lthough  the situational reference here a ttains special import, it remains 
biblically affirmed in Hebrews 1:14 and  the ministering side of angels in 
he lping a n d  pro tecting  people a n d  nations, finds poctic cxpresson in stanza 
2.
While the  speaker does address himself to H itler  and  National-Socialist 
power, he also has an  em ph a t ic  message to the  G e rm a n  people a t  large (‘ein 
V olk’ : line 13). H e  stresses the necessity of a transform ation  through  prayer. 
O n ly  then will his people be ab le  to be the  images o f  the C re a to r  an d  b ring  
light into the darkness o f  night (line 14). By im plication  ‘the n ig h t’ will then 
be transformed into the  Chris tm as night which the  title anticipates.
H ere  the s i tuational overthrow  o f  the  T h i rd  Reich  is poetically synthesized 
with the C o m ing  of the  New K ing d om  of G od  (‘Das Reich dcs H e r rn ’: 
M a t th e w  3:2). H u m a n  and  divine jus tice  will be done, the abyss will be 
closed (line 5) and  chaos an d  darkness will be vanquished, assuring harm ony  
as well as a universal t r ium p h  over situational and  world-wide evil.
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THE TEXT ‘ABSOLUTE’
It should im m ediate ly  be em phasized  tha t  the  text ‘per  se’ always serves as 
the  point of' d e p a r tu re  a n d  as the  essential w ork-im m inen t  m e thod  of 
ap pro ach  in the in tegrated  analysis o f  poetry.
T h e  text m ust be allowed to reveal itself a n d  the  ‘a u to n o m y ’ of  the  poem  
must be respected. T h e  poem  is, after all, the  positivized literary expression 
of the ‘c en tr ip e ta l ’ (Frye, 1951:94) position o f  the  artist and  should be read 
in its own allusive right.
S tanz a  2 o f  S chneider’s sonnet m ay  serve as an  exam ple  o f  such text- 
im m inent analysis:
D enn  n u r  ein Engel wird das Reich  erringen,
D en  A b gru nd  schliessen und  das Reich  erlangen.
Er wird die neue H errlichkeit  em pfangen  
U nd  sie bew achen  mit ergliihten Schwingen.
This s tanza proclaim s reconciliation. T h e  horizontal  line betw een  the  angel 
and  the abyss underscores the  concept o f  invisible forces ascending  and  
descending betw een  heaven a n d  the  world  (John  1:51), closing the  abyss 
m entioned  in line 6.
T h e  second s tanza, as in fact the whole poem, reveals an  u pw ard  rhy thm ic  
tendency , an t ic ipa t ing  the C o m in g  o f  Chris t  as the  S av iour o f  the  world  as 
well as the  judge a t  the Second C o m ing  (lines 6 & 7).
T h e  verbs part icu lar ly  relate to the angel as the  pro tec to r  of m a nk ind  (5 & 6) 
a n d  the ca r r ie r  o f  d iv ine grace a n d  message (6 & 7). W hile s tanza  1 portrays 
the  angel forcing his way th rough  the  dea th  and  destruction  o f  the world to 
take up  co m b a t  with the forces o f  evil, s tanza  2 reveals equaliza tion  and  
synthesis. Such  possibilities o f  reconciliation  betw een  heaven an d  e a r th  (6) 
also hold the only m eans of renewal (7).
While the adjectives are  p re dom inan t ly  visual or associatively visual: 
‘Herrlichkeit  ... neue 
Schwingen ... e rg luh t’ 
the verbs reflect s truggle an d  possible t ransform ation  (‘err ingen , er langen, 
bew achen’ and  ‘schliessen, em pfangen ’).
I'lie em phasis  is on the time o f  A dvent which announces  the  a n nu a l  C om ing  
)f Chris t  th a t  bridges the darkness a n d  heralds a  new  daw n. But the poem
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also ex tends beyond  the single and  p a r t ic u la r  event o f  C hris tm as a n d  the 
message o f  renewal, to the eschatological expectation  o f  the  New Jerusa lem  
g uarded  by the angels o f  the  Lord.
T hu s  the text can  and  should be allowed to unfold itself.
A nd  yet, this tex t-im m inent a p p ro ach  is no new idea. ‘A u tonom ous’ literary 
criticism has gone h a n d  in hand  w ith  au ton om ou s  poetry since the  tu rn  of 
the  19th c en tu ry  w ith  the  P a r t ’ developm ent. In the 20th cen tury  the  New 
Critics em brac ed  textual criticism to the  exclusion of  b iographical  and  
ideological contexts. Both T a te  a n d  C lean th  Brooks initially p laced great 
am phasis  on  the au ton om y  of the  poem  and  the p re do m ina n t  im portance  of 
textual reading. This  over-emphasis o f  the  text can  be partly  understood 
a n d  explained. T h e  ap p a re n t  fear tha t  aesthetic a n d  l i terary qualities could 
be neglected in favour o f  religious and  philosophical abstractions probably  
gave rise to the  claim o f  the superiority  o f  language a n d  the negation  of 
values a n d  beliefs. Brooks (1963:5) expressed a similar concern  w hen  he 
em phasized  tha t  com m itted  C hris tian  writers should be jud ge d  by their  art  
an d  not the ir  p reaching. This  accusa tion  o f  second-rate  C hris tian  l i terature 
has unfortunate ly  long been true for a large section o f  P rotes tant art.
T h e  N ew  Critics’ dislike o f  p ro p a g a n d a  a n d  t rend  li tera ture , w hether  
religious o r  political, is also unders tandab le ,  especially in the  af te rm ath  of 
the  slanted p ro p a g an d a  cam paigns of W orld  W a r  II.
In  addi t ion , the 20th cen tu ry  poet speaks to audiences strongly desensitized 
by the  age of technology and  therefore audiences for w hom  the superna tu ra l  
has becom e dem ythologized  a n d  who do  not trust, bu t  ra th e r  fear their 
intu itive reactions. T h e  poet thus does not co m m u n ic a te  with a body of 
readers in a homogeneous Chris tian  society, bu t  speaks to a public  largely at 
a d is tance from Chris tian ity ,  or completely  indifferent to the  Chris tian  
tradition.
In this sense the  im portance  of  the tim e and  belief relevance also recedes and  
the li terary text, as such, is spotlighted.
But on the o ther  h a n d  the text-absolute approach ,  if rigidly applied, is 
shortsighted and  analytically  impoverishing. Firstly it is questionable 
w hethe r  l i terary analysis is possible on an  absolutely objective and  distanced 
tex t- im m inent basis an d  secondly, even if it were, w hether  the  result would 
not be artistically d isappointing.
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A n artist  is inextricab ly  p a r t  o f  the world  a n d  the tim e in which he lives. He 
is form ed a n d  influenced by it. H e  is sensitively receptive to his closest and  
most personal sphere of inllucnce a n d  can  therefore not crea te  in com ple te  
isolation. His hom e life, family ties, state of happiness and  con ten tm en t ,  his 
health  an d  even heredita ry  factors like depression, will co lour his a t t i tudes  
and  state of mind. F rom  this initial stance he sees the ever-w idening  world 
a ro u n d  him an d  develops a world  a n d  life view. H e  is thus, to a g rea te r  or 
lesser ex tent , influenced by the  coun try  in which he lives, its politics, 
prob lem s a n d  struggles. Artistic work can n o t  be surveyed a n d  ju d g e d  
outside the context o f  these spirals of influence.
It is with this antcnnae-rcc .eptiv ity  th a t  the artist explores and  uncovers 
h u m a n  situations in the ir  ‘a t- thc -fron tie r’ e lem ent a n d  brings increased 
awareness of the world an d  of h u m a n  experiences. ,
There fore  the answ er to a truly in teg ra ted  poetry  does not lie in separa ting  
one quali ty  from another ,  e l im inating  beliefs, t ime-relevance an d  revelatory 
contex tual  sources but r a th e r  in a  synthesis of language, t ime and  vision. It is 
only in the full coherence o f  all aspects of c rea tiona l  ‘givens’ tha t  a  work of 
a r t  can  reveal a com ple te  u n d e rs tan d ing  o f  the  p a r t ic u la r  a n d  universal 
relationships which con tr ibu te  to the  en r ich ing  d im ensionality  of the  poem.
W ithou t  the  knowledge o f  an d  the insight into the t ime-relevance, 
s i tuational engagem ent an d  visionary quality  of the  text, the  full revelatory 
potentia l of the poem  will rem ain  un tapped .
CONSCIOUS AND UNCONSCIOUS CHRISTIAN POETRY
Recent interest in implicit a n d  explicit l i tera ture  seems to confirm the 
im portance  o f  an  in tegrated  a p p ro ach  to poetry.
In this age o f  the ratio  a n d  the text-absolute, it m ust a p p e a r  paradoxical  tha t  
‘unconscious’ l i te ra ture  has evoked so m uch  discussion, even am ongst the 
New Critics. W hen  T.S. Eliot (1975:23) pleads for unconscious Chris tian  
l i te ra ture  ra th e r  tha n  deliberate  C hris tian  poetics, Bethell (1975:16) 
m ain ta ins  tha t  unconsciously held a t t i tudes  arc  m ore im p ortan t  than 
explicitly a r t icu la ted  ones a n d  Brooks (1963:97) agrees to  the  necessity of 
presen ting  the C hris tian  m y th  indirectly, they a re  all basically a rgu ing  the 
sam e point: the in ten tion  or motivation  behind the work of art .
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Symbolism and  imagery are, lor instance, seen as one way o f  expressing tha t  
which is beyond knowledge an d  which cun endeavour  to get at the 
‘em bodied  soul’ ol m an  (Brooks 191)3:97). This preference lor implicit ra ther  
than  explicit ideas points to an  underlying need lor and  acknowledgem ent of 
the im p ortance  ol ‘een bepaalde  culturele  con tex t’ (L o tm an  1977:107). 
W ha t  else are atti tudes, values and  beliefs o ther  than  the manifestation of 
the cu ltu ral  context or the soul of man?
W hen  Bethell suggests tha t  a t t i tudes and  values will be located in the details 
of the style ra th e r  than  in obvious preach ing , lie is a lready  h in ting  at w hat 
Seerveld (1977:41) a n d  R o okm aaker  (1946:151) specifically form ulate as 
the visible manifestation of the whole man.
It thus seems as if the tex t- im m inent protagonists have finally also come to 
the consensus of an  in teg ra ted  op tion  in which the vision ol the artist is 
reflected through  the poem itself.
T h e  vision then, is part  o f the wholeness of the  poem, expressed th rough  the 
style, il is here — in the style — tha t  the lingual aspect is indivisibly part  of 
the dimension of values and  beliefs.
MANIFESTATION THROUGH STYLE
This inter-rela tionship, this in terdependence  o f  aspects, implies tiic inclu­
sion of external facets which have become flesh a n d  blood of the artist.
In the  sonnet Der Engel. Advent the them e of  reconciliation, which is reflected 
in the  tinie-relevance and  the envisioned perspective, perm eates the text in 
the coherence of the context and  the style.
T h e  rec.onciliatory process can be stanzaically  div ided into the progressive 
stages of: struggle (stanza 1), reconciliation (stanza 2), purification (stanza 
3) and  witness (stanza 4). S tanzas 1 an d  2 constitu te the  expositional unity of 
the  octave expressing the very definite conviction of conciliation an d  a New 
E a r th  in the conjunctive ‘D e n n ’-statem ent o f  the second quatra in .
T h e  sestet develops from a contem porary-universal  t ime connection  to a 
specific concern  and  responsibility for the G e rm a n  nation  within the 
p ar t icu la r  T h ird  Reich situation.
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This linking o f  the lime contcxt and  llial of the  eschaton, opens tip a 
com parison  between Lucifer an d  H itler  who are  co m parab le  in their 
overweening pride (in an  effort to overth row  the throne of God). T he  angel 
will en te r  this co n tem po ra ry  si tua tion  against the  powers of physical and  
moral co rrup t ion  (lines 1, 3 and  4). W hile every s tanza is an entity  in itself, 
octave and  sestet also form a unified totality and  the whole sonnet is enclosed 
in the over-arch ing  correla t ion  o f  lines 1 a n d  14 (‘W ann ,  W an n ,  O b ’), 
com ple ting  the them e of advent and  reconciliation.
T his  sonnet is the l i terary  objectification o f  a life and  time portrayed  
th rough  the eyes of laith. This positivized belief is only an echo ol the Word 
of  God (Schneider 195(3:18) and  reflective of the  responsibility which the 
li terary artist carries in being a  witness of the T ru th  a t  a p a r t ic u la r  t ime in 
history.
THE STAMP OF TIME
W hile art carries the  s tam p  of time, it also reflects its time.
It is not simply the l i terary  artist who is rcceptive to the  influence o f  the time 
an d  age but he, in his turn ,  rad iates a t ime contcxt into his com m un ica t ion  
fields.
Poetry  must therefore  be t im e-b ou nd  a n d  up  to date ;  bu t  it m ust also be 
existential. It must be a w a re  o f  the situa tion , must pa r t ic ipa te  in the  life of 
the  times, must sharpen  m a n ’s percep tion  ol the world and  bring  conscious­
ness o f  e terna l  values. ‘W'eil das W'ort Gottes nie zeitlos-abstrakt, sondern 
gcschi< h tlicli-konkret c rg c h t’ (M arti  1976:57) therefore beliefs cannot 
cflectively stand  in a v acu um  but must function within the  relevance of time. 
Alt i tudes and  beliefs wish to speak to co n tem porary  audiences, finding a 
situational basis as well as superim posed universal insight.
But in o rd e r  to ad eq ua te ly  read  a text, the  re a d e r  needs to und e rs tan d  the 
symbolilied ‘soul’ o f the poet as well as various historical a n d  o th e r  externa l  
factors (R ookm aaker  1965:19). M ore insight, deeper  u nders tand ing  and 
m ore extensive knowledge can  only assist the read e r  in unlocking  the text in 
its coherent richness.
T h u s  it is revelatory  to know tha t  S chneider  sacrificed his w rit ing  o f  long 
historical novels in favour o f  poetry  a n d  short religious art icles d u r ing  the 12 
years o f  the T h ird  Reich , because of the  National-Socialist cam pa ign
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against Chris tian ity  and  Christians. As the p rin t ing  of Bibles and  Christians 
l i te ra ture  was forced to a halt, S chneider  realized the  need for sustaining 
words of T ru th  and  Hope, to com bat  the p lanned  process of de-Christ iani/.a- 
tion.
Schneider’s them atic  preoccupation  with the problems of  M ight and Right 
(Der Engel. Advent, line 6) is also explained  by the constant violation and  
m isin terpreta tion  of the law and  h u m a n  rights at tha t  time.
Fu r th e rm o re ,  if the reader  knew tha t  S chne ider’s ap pa re n t ly  heavy and  
adm onish ing  Chris tianity , his p reoccupation  with the problem  of c o n ­
science and  his thankless call to repentance , had  to be seen against the 
background  of  a youth  torn  between a Protes tant fa ther  and  a Catholic  
m other ,  chronic depression, a t te m p te d  suicide and  the constant  p resence of 
exhausting  physical pain, his poetry would reveal greater dimensionality 
and  enhance  its personal and  universal value. This  m eeting  o f  beliefs, time, 
speaker a n d  audience then is the  intersecting line so crucial for the 
dimensional unders tanding  of poetry.
COMMUNICATION
Such in teraction  between the artist a n d  the  reader  is the m o m en t  o f  rappo r t  
which reaches across the work of a r t  ach iev ing  com m unica tion . To 
C hris tian  poetry especially, this is of p rim ary  im portance  but also greatly 
d ep e n d en t  on a receptive audience. Because of the process o f  estrangem ent 
between people and  between men and  religion, the a lready existing gap  
betw een  artist an d  public  has becom e even m ore unbridgable .  T h e  egotism 
of art  for a r t ’s sake has worsened the situation and  for some time now, the 
li terary artist has had  to contend  with a com m un ica t ion  gap  between 
himself and  the reader. This  is due, not only to the widely-held opinion that 
art  is an  elite luxury, bu t  also a result of demythologized Christianity.
It m ay  thus happ en  that ignorance, lack of u nd ers tan d ing  o r  simply 
d isinterest in the C hris tian  trad it ion  and  faith will result in reduced 
consciousness o f  personal, universal a n d  eternal  values. In such case, the 
ac tua l i ty  o fa  s itua tion  and  the awareness of the t ime relevance will become 
less meaningful. Poetry will have lost va luab le  means of com m unication .
Here lies the responsibility for the here and  the now ... a renewed relation 
between belief and  the context of t ime which will reflect the existential 
situation. T his  means participation, interest, involvement and  e n ga gem en t1; in
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o ther  words com m un ica t ion  in and  fo r  the present, expressed with a  new 
vitality.
T h e  analysed sonnet Der Engel. Advent is revelatory of Schneider’s view that 
Chris tian  poetry needs to m irro r  “ ... das Zeitliche in d e r  Beziehung aul das 
U n v e n  iickbare” (1963:182). H ere  the them e of reconciliation is closely 
interre la ted  with the  poctic mission within  a time relevance. His du ty  to 
adm onish  a n d  sum m on  was a call to bo th  ind ividual  m a n  a n d  the nation , to 
penitence, purification and  prayer.
Closely affiliated to the situa tional  ‘en ga gem en t’ o f  the  time, is the appeal  to 
self-confrontation in a re -aw aken ing  o f  m a n ’s conscience and  a renewed 
spirit of humility  th rough  prayer.
THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE LINGUAL WORD
This com m un ica t ion  with renew ed vigour a n d  actuali ty  is w ithin the scope 
of lingual creativity. But for the  C hris tian  poet  this responsibility is a 
commissioned one, en trusted  by the W ord  o f  G od a n d  thus not lightly 
executed. O n  the contrary , the earnestness o f  their  du ty  towards the word 
has been the concern  o f  m en  th rough  the ages. L uther ,  for instance, more 
than  a n y th in g  else, feared pleasing m a n  instead of  C o d  th rough  his words; 
four centuries la ter  Jo c h e n  K le p p c r2 considered  the  source o f  artistic 
au tho r i ty  to be the  pow er o f  G od  and  for R einho ld  S chneider  the  ac tu a l iza ­
tion of the T ru th  lay in the pow er of the W ord , in the  a r t  of the word 
(1956:24).
The C hris t ian  artist is therefore called to ‘do  the  T r u t h ’ (R ookm aaker  
1965:20). F or  R o o k m aak er  this ‘do ing ’ o f  the  T r u th  m eant a  responsibility 
towards artistic quali ty  a n d  ne ighbourly  love3. This  does not necessarily 
m ean  static reflection o r  neu tra l  ag reem ent  in all m atters , bu t  often ra ther  
entails a challenge in pointing  out wrongs, aw aken ing  consciences and  
bring ing  awareness o f  the  needs o f  the time. It is then tha t  ihe  poet should 
w arn , adm onish , p rophet ica l ly  point tow ards  the future, rem ind  o f  the  past 
an d  be p repared  to react against the spirit o f  the  time, if necessary.
In Schneider’s sonnet his threefold warning-call  to conversion,
‘Waiín wird ein Engel kiihn durcli Wolken d r in ge n ’ (line 1)
W aiin sind die Herzen  rein? W an n  wird das Feuer,
Die Gier verbrennen, die vcrwirkte M aclit?’ (lines 9 & II).
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docs indeed include the redem ptive conciliation of the Cross, hut also the 
possibility of inexorable judgement. His poetry never lightly consoles or 
superficially strafes the results of m a n ’s a r rogan t  presum ption  and  disobe­
dience. T h e  volum e of his poetic concreti/.a tion thus fulfils the personally 
defined commission of a r t  as: “ ... d ie W ahrhci t  im Bilde zu I'assen und  die 
Gewisscn zu erwecken, den M enschcn zu crncuern; sie soil die Zcit deuten  ... 
den  M enschen hell'en die Zeit zu bestehen” (194(i:43).
It is indeed one th ing  for art  to guide and  serve as spiritual direction for the 
m om en t ,  bu t  quite  a n o th e r  to outlive the  cu l tu ra l  phase and  time of its 
origin. T o  do tha t  the artistic quality  ol form which is culturally  determ ined, 
must transcend  the own cu ltu ral  contcxt and  thus modify a n d  break 
through  it (Popm a 1971:202).
UNIVERSAL VALUE
In o rder  to t ranscend  its origin, to b reak  through  its age an d  re tain  some 
value for o ther  generations, it should, accord ing  to R ookm aaker (1979:50), 
be good at two levels: tha t  of quality  and  ofoutlook  expressed. T he  quality  of 
the work includes, for instance, the technique, symbolism, form, expressivity 
a n d  the  harm onious  integrality  of all aspccts. T h e  outlook encompasses a 
closeness to life, awareness of h u m a n  needs, emotions and  feelings, relevance 
to tha t  t ime and  a dep th  of vision which involves a certain  timelessness tha t  is 
not static but alive and  a d ap ta b le  to each age. N atu ra l ly  every age will read 
the original poem  differently accord ing  to its frame of reference; bu t  the 
kernel will remain.
In the quo ted  sonnet, three  levels o f  t im e run  concurren tly :  (i) the  universal 
ecclesiastic season of A dvent p reced ing  the an nu a l  celebration  of the  birth  of 
Christ, (ii) the present season of A dvent against the con tem porary  T h ird  
Reich  scene, (iii) an d  the finality o f  the C o m ing  of the Eschaton. A lthough 
the threefold time-context certain ly  lends dimensionality  to the  them e of 
reconciliation a n d  the actuality  of the T h ird  Reich situation with its 
supportive  symbolism (of a  new E m pire  after H it ler  as well as the 
exchatological K ingdom  of God; Sa tan  and  National-Socialistn which have 
o ver th row n  G o d ’s throne) and  the im m inence  o f  the time context (in the 
present tense verb for instance: ‘dringen, hangen, n iederzwingen’) enhance  
the im pact of the m a in  message, giving it a  density of expression and  added  
richness o f  m ean ing  to the total poem , the possible fading and  eventual  
ex tinction  of the  T h ird  Reich time-level will mainly  rob the poem of its 
pa r t ic u la r  intensity and  urgency because of its situational t ime context.
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For (lie rest, the truth in the work of art  will de term ine  the impact, the 
d irection in which il leads ou r  thoughts and  emotions a n d  the way it moves 
us. T h e  criterion, accord ing  to R ookm aaker ,  is w hethe r  it ‘d id ’ the T r u t h 4. 
A nd  this 'do ing ’ o f  the  t ru th  w ill he d e tec tab le  from the s t ruc tura l  analysis 
a n d  will be manifested in the envisioned style o f  the poem.
In Schneider’s sonnet, the threads o f  thought,  hera lded  in the title, arc 
continually  em phasized  and  supported  by the  stylistic composition, forming 
and  integrated  totality  of all parts.
C en tra l  to the poem  a n d  conjunctive o f  these three Advents, is the 
redem ptive  Cross symbol expressed here  as ‘das K reuz  des Siegers’ (line 10), 
which conciliates and  closes the chasm  (line 6).
Corre la t ive  with this d ua l  ‘C o m in g ’ is the two-fold sonnet s truc ture ,  of 
which the octave explicates a faith in the divine conquest o f evil (‘ein Engel 
... wird den  D am on...  V o r  dem  gesturz ten  T h ro n e  n iedcrzw ingen’) an d  the 
sestet portrays  m a n ’s guilt an d  the possibility o f  purification  a n d  p ryacr  
(‘W an n  wird das Feuer  ... Die G ic r  v e rb rc n n c n ’; ‘O bsich  ein Volk 
vcrw'andlc im Cíebel’). T h u s  in bo th  segments o f  the sonnet, the concept of 
conciliation is inherently  present.
This  m any-faceted  conciliation finds its coherent supportive  substruc ture  in 
the  design o f  the sonnet, which portrays a p redom inant ly  vertical tendency 
in which the angel an d  the d em on  (stanza I ), angel and  abyss (stanza 2) and  
heaven and  nation  (slanza 4) relationships em phasize  the  basic concept of 
reconciliation.
The doubly  stressed adverb ia l  in terrogative w hich introduces both octave 
and  sestet of the  sonnet, u nder l ine  the  w eighted  im p ortance  o f  the time 
element, but also unites the  two ex tended  themes o f  conciliation:
‘Warin wird ein Engel kiihn du rch  Wolken d ringen .. .’ (line 1)
‘Waiíri sind die H erz en  rein? Warin wird das Feuer  . . .’ (line 9).
In verbal sound pa t te rn  with its light, cha lleng ing  vowels (‘dringen, 
zwingen, c rr ingcn’) underscores the  conciliatory role of the angel, com pared  
to the  weighted vowel sounds dep ic ting  the  doom ed  world o f  the  dem on 
(line 3). T h e  them e o f  conciliation is therefore not only represented  in the 
conten t  quali ty  o f  the thought p a t te rn  of  the  poem  but revealed in the 
in tegration  o f  subs truc tu re  and  supers truc tu re  o f  style a n d  conten t. T h e  
totality  reflects the au tho r ia l  perspective concern ing  a Chris tian  spirited 
vision.
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CONCLUSION
Analysis has shown tha t  the text has gained add i t iona l  a n d  enriching  
valences by the integration  of the timc-belief-relcvance. T h e  poem has 
broadened  and  deepened. It has been unfolded in
(i) (he specific, and  contem porary  time connection;
(ii) in its relation to the biblical a n d  eschatological time dimension; and
(iii) in its quality  of timelessness.
T h e  poem  has been enriched  by a valid ity  beyond its own situational time 
context. Thus,  sensitive in teg ra ted  analysis will unlock a n d  do justice to the 
lull potentia l of the poem and  so contr ibu te  to dimensional understanding.
VERWYSINGS
1. E n g a g e m e n t  H ors no t  n e c e ssa r i ly  m e a n  t h e  e x a g g e r a t e d  st ress  o n  C h r i s t i a n  i n v o l v e m e n t  in 
t h e  p r e s e n t  so cia l s i t u a t i o n  as  p r o p a g a t e d  by  C h r i s t i a n - M a r x i s t s  w h o  m a i n t a i n  ‘ke in  
a u t h e n t i s c h e s  c h r i s t l i c h e s  Z e u g n i s  o h n e  E n g a g e m e n t  u n s e r e r  T a g e ’ (Biesel .  1972:5) . This 
p r e s e n t  p e r v e r s i o n  a n d  its so c io log ica l ,  p o l i t i c a l  a n d  e c o n o m i c  r e l e v a n c e  h a v e  lo c k ed  o u t  th e  
e s c h a t o l o g i c a l  f u t u r e ,  s u p p l a n t i n g  it by  t h e i r  o w n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .
2. ‘I i n m c r  w i e d e r  sc h c  ich,  da s s  ich  m i l  a l l e r  d i c h t e r i s c h e r  A u t l m r i t a t ,  d i e  si ch  n ic h t  v o n  d e r  
k i r c h l i c h e n  V e r k u n d i g u n g  he r l e i t e t ,  n i c h t s  b e g i n n e n  k a n n ’ (1956:28) .
3. " ’W a a r h e i d  d o e n '  is d i r e c t  v e r b o n d e n  m e t  s t r e v e n  n a a r  o p t i m a l e  a r t i s t i c k e  kw a l i l e i t  uit 
l i e ide  to t  d e  n a a s t e  ... w a a r  w e e r  o n m i d d e l i j k  v e r a n t w o o r d e l i j k h e i d  m e e  s a a m h a n g t ” 
( R o o k m a a k e r  1965:20).
3. J o h n  3:21:  “ But w h o e v e r  lives  by  t h e  t r u t h  c o m e s  in t o  t h e  l igh t ,  so t h a t  it  m a y  be  se e n  p la in ly  
t h a t  w h a t  he  h a s  d o n e  h a s  b e e n  d o n e  t h r o u g h  G o d ” .
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